Locus coeruleus control of spinal motor output.
Using electrophysiological techniques, we investigated the functional properties of the coeruleospinal system for regulating the somatomotor outflow at lumbar cord levels. Many of the fast-conducting, antidromically activated coeruleospinal units were shown to exhibit the alpha 2-receptor response common to noradrenergic locus coeruleus (LC) neurons. Electrically activating the coeruleospinal system potentiated the lumbar monosynaptic reflex and depolarized hindlimb flexor and extensor motoneurons via an alpha 1-receptor mechanism. The latter synaptically induced membrane depolarization was mimicked by norepinephrine applied iontophoretically to motoneurons. That LC inhibited Renshaw cell activity and induced a positive dorsal root potential at the lumbar cord also reinforced LC's action on motor excitation. We conclude that LC augments the somatomotor output, at least in part, via an alpha 1-adrenoceptor-mediated excitation of ventral horn motoneurons. Such process is being strengthened by LC's suppression of the recurrent inhibition pathway as well as by its presynaptic facilitation of afferent impulse transmission at the spinal cord level.